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Sefore Sir ifohi Btanlty^ Knight, C 7 iie f Ju stice , end Mr.
Justice Ravamat Sm ain, *

GIRRAJ SINGH AND 0THBE3 (Pi,iiNTiFFs) «. HAEaOEIND SAHAI 
AND OTHERS (DEB'BKDMJXs).*

haiidoJiolder and tenant— 'Rights o f  tenant osaipyinj a house in the aladi—̂  
Ous&om-^Svidence—-Waiure o f  evidence reguisHeto frove  eastom^Seoond 
ajapeal.
The Higli Ooutfe, in second appeal, has jurisdiction to consider tha evi

dence given in supporfc of an alleged custom and to determiJis whether or 
not that evidence is sufE.cienfc in point of law to esfcahlish the custom set 
Up; HasMm AU v, Abdul Mahman (1) and Ram IBilaa v. L ai SaJiadur (2) 
followed.

T he faofis o f this case were as folio i¥s ;-«»
The plaintiffs were zamiadars of a village, named Badheanaj in 

the district of Meerut. Hargobind Sahai, one of the defendants, 
was a tenant in that village, and as such occupied the house 
which is the eubjecb-matfcer of dispute. On January 12th, 1900, 
Hargobind Sahai sold the bouse to Ramji Lsal and otherSj the 
defendants in this suit. The plaintiffs sued to set aside the 
sale on the allegation that Hargobind being a tenant in tlie 
village had no right to transfer the house without the permis
sion of the zamindar. The defence was thafc the village was a 
hashOf and there was a custom prevailing in the Jcasba, that 
the tenants could sell their houses without the consent of the 
landlord. The court of first instance, holding that a custom such 
as alleged by the defendants existed, dismissed the suit. On 
appeal the learned Additional Judge confirmed the finding o f the 
court below, but added that such sales were limited only to the 
materials of the house and the right of residence therein. To 
this extent he modified the decree of the court o f first instance. 
The plaintiffs appealed to the High Ca•art̂

Dr. Tej Bahadur Bapru (with him Pandit Moti Lai Mehru), 
for the appellants. According to the common law prevailing 
in these provinces, an agriculturist who builds a house for his 
occupation in the abadi, obtains a mere right to use that house 
for himself and his family so long as he maintains the house
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*■ Second Appeal No. 1031 of 1907, from, a decree of Muhammad Ahmad Ali 
Khan, Additional Judge of Moorut, dated the 28th of May 1907, modifying a 
decree of Bhawani Ghandar Ohakravarti, Officiating Buboidinate Judge oi 
Meerut, dated the 19 th of Jiily 1904.

(1) (1908) I, L. 28 Alin 698, (2) (1907) I. Ii. B., 80 All, 311.
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1909 and does not abandon it by leaving the village. He has the 
right to oer.'ni'V t!ie house j he cannot} sell it ̂  if he sells ib the 
vendee can get nothing more than the materials of the house 5 
Sri Qirclkariji Maharaj v. Ghote Lai (1).

The plaintiff^s contention was that the vendee was not 
eafcitled to reside in the house. He might be entitled to take 
away the materialsj but to nothing. further*

Babu Durga Ghavan Bunarji (with him Babu Harendra 
Krishna Mihkerji), for tlie respondents. The lower appellate 
court has found as a fact that there exists a custom ■ in tlic 
village - '̂hereby a ryot can transfer Jiis interests in the house 
v.'hich he occiipiea« The ruling iri I. L . K., 20 AIL, 248, is distin
guishable fiom the present case. In that case the house bad 
been builfc 'with the permission of the zamindars, whereas in the 
present case there is nothing to show such permission. So long 
m the house stands the tenant or his transferee has a right to 
cccupy the same. Where there is evidence to establish a custom, 
even the transfer of the site is valid; Muhammad Usman v, 
Bahu (2 ).

There is no authority for the proposition that in any casu 
where a tenant transfers his dwelling hoasoj the vendee is en
titled oniy to the materials  ̂ irreapeotive of the faefc whether the 
house has been built either with or without the permission of the 
zamindar.

Dr, Tej Bahadur Sapry, replied.
The Full Bench caae in I. L. B., 30 All.j 311, lays down that 

the High Court is not bound by a finding of the lower court as to 
the existence or non-existence of custom as if it were a finding on
a pure question of feet. The main ground on which their Lord
ships proceeded in I. L. 20 All., 248, is that an agricultural 
tenant could not make a transfer of his house in the ahadi. 
The question of. permission or no permission is not material in 
the case. The right to occupy is the personal right o f the 
tenant, he cannot introduce a sti-anger into the house. I f  the 
zaraindnr is the owner of the f̂ ites of all the houses in the 
zamindari it is not open for a tenant to say that he came

. (1) (1898) I. U  B., 20 AIL, 2^3. (2) (19Q3) 6 A, h . h i m ,



1909without the permission of the zamindari; Gkajju BingJi v.
Kanhia ( 1). ^

Stanley, C, J., and K aeamat H usaif, J.—ujl ma suit ouL Sinqh 
of which this appeal has arisen the plaintiffs claimed to lave a Habqobihd 
sale-deed; executed aud registered on the 12th of Jaauaiy, 1900, Sihai. 
set aside as being void aud also on accouut of breach of condi
tions on the part of the defendant in possession of a certain 
house. The house in question is situate in the village of 
Badhsaua in Lhe Meerut district. That village belongs to the 
plaintiffs, who are tho zamiudars. The defendant Ko. I  ̂Har- 
gobind Sabai, vras a tenaat of the plaintiffs, and he sold the 
house in question and Lhe site of it to the defendants 2 to 5. Tho 
plaintiffs allege in their plaint that the defendant ISTo. 1 con
structed the house in dispute with the permissioti of the plaintiffs, 
aud that under the terms of the wajib-ul-ccvi^ of the village no 
ryot was entitled to eell, or mortgage, or make a gift of any house 
or enclosure in the village, and that, despiLe this provision of the 
wafih-vbl-arz, the defendant without the. permiBsiou of the plain
tiffs sold the house in question to Bansidhar, the ancestor of the 
defendants 2 to 5. The court .of first instance dismissed the plain
tiffs  ̂claim, being satisfied on the evidence that a custom prevail' 
ed in the village whereby tenants were empowered to sell their 
houses and the site of them so long as the houses stood. On 
appeal the learned Additional Judge found that the custom 
alleged by the defendants was fully established by a great 
mass of evidence, including a large number of deeds of sale 
and mortgage. He was of opinion that the wctjib-ul-ars 
on which the plaintiffs relied was prepared at the instance of . 
the zamindar aud therefore did not embody the custom pre
vailing in the district. Accordingly in his decree of the 28fch
May, 1907, he upheld the decree of the court below, save
that he declared that the sale of the enclosure does not 
affect the land in any way.’’ An appeal was preferred to this 
Court, and upon the hearing of it the Court was at a loss to 
understand what the modification in the decree o f the court 
below meant, and accordingly allowed the hearing to stand
adjourned so that the parties might ‘ have an opportunity o f

■ (1) Weekly iS8X, p, 1X4,
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1909 applying to the court below to'frame a decreeln conformity with 
the findings in the judgment. This has been doiie  ̂ and the 
learned Additional Judge has In pursnaace of the ap'plioation 
of the parties passed an order to the effect that the transfer 
of the house in question was limited to the sale of the materi
als of the house and the right of residence onljj and he diFeot» 
ed that this modification should be made in his decree. The 
case now comes before us for final determination. Whether or 
not a custom prevails in this village whereby the tenants ol 
houses are empowered to sell the materials of their honges 
and the sites of the houses bo long  as the houses are standing 
is no doubt to some extent a question of law. This Court has 
Jurisdiction to consider the evidence given in support of such 
a custom and determine whether or not that evidence is suffi
cient in point of law to establish a custom. This was so 
pointed out by our brother Eichabds in the case of Sashim  
Ali V. Abdul Bahman (1). In  the case of Raw, Bilaa v. Lai 
Bahadur (2) a Full Bench of this court, of which one of us 
was a member, held that where a question arises as to the 
existence or non-existence of a particular custom and the 
lower appellate court has acted upon illegal evidence or on 
evidence legally insufficient to establish an alleged onstom, 
the question is one of law, and the High Court is entitled in 
second appeal to consider whether the finding is based on 
sufficient evidence. In the case before us the applicants did 
not raise any question in their groundvS of appeal as to the 
sufficiency of the evidence" upon which the decrees of the courts ■ 
below are based. We think that a custom such as is sought to 
be set up in this case ought to be established by c}>^. and 
cogent evidence. The courts below examined a great number 
o f  do3uments, both sale-deeds and mortgagee, and in addition 
to these, they had before them decrees, including a decree of 
this Court, in which the right claimed was recognised. A  mass 
of evidence was adduced in support of the alleged custom. In 
view of the evidence, we are not prepared to say that the 
decision of the courts below that the custom set up does 
prevail was based on insufficienti or on illegal evidence, and

fl| <1906) I, L. 28 A«„ 698. (2) (1907) I* L, B., 30 All,, 8lL
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fclierefoM we do not see our way to reverse it« According to 
that Gustom a tenant occupying a house in the ahadi of the 
village is entitled to sell fehe materials o£ his house and also 
the right to occupy the site of the house so long as the house 
is standing. We therefore declare that the sale-deed of the 
12th of January, 1900, is valid and binding so far as it purports 
to transfer to the vendee the materials o f the house in ques
tion and the right o f residence in that house so long as it 
stands. Beyond this the transferee has acq^uired no interest 
in the property. The appellants have substantially failed and 
must bear the costs of this appeal as also the costs in the courts 
below.

Objections have been filed, but are not pressed. We dismiss 
them, but without costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir John Stanley, Knight) Chief Justice, and Mr. Jusfiae Banerji. 
GHA.FUR-UD-DIN v. HAMID HUSAIN and oth ers

(Dem h d an ts).*
Civil Procedure Code ('1862J, sections 244, 283—Fro^erit/ attached in execu

tion o f  decree purchased while under atfaolmenf—Decree get aside— 
Ftirc'haser not the representative o f the judyment-dettor.

Where a decree is set aside in appeal everything dona in pursuance of that 
deotea cornea to an end. Hence where property which was snbieot to an attach
ment was purchased, but the decree under which the attachment was levied 
was set aside, it was held that the purchaser was not the representative of the 
judgment-dehtor within the meaning of section 2M of the Code of Civil Px'o- 
cedure, 1882.

T h e  facts of this case are as follows
The plaintiff, Ghafur-ud-din, brought a suit against one 

Fakhr-ud-din on the 16th of March, 1897, to recover a dower debt 
due to his sister Musammat Shakur-un-nissa^ -who had died in 
1904. His suit was decreed e(V parte on the 19th of January, 
1898. After the decree Ghafur-ud-din applied for execution 
and got certain properties of Fakhr-ud-din attached on the 17th 
of February, 1898, The judgment-debtor appealed against the 
ex parte decree, and it was subsequently set aside by the High 
Court in March 1898. The High Court remanded the ease to the
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♦ First Appeal No. 23 of 1903 from a decree of Girraj Eishor Datt, Subordinate 
Judge of̂ BaseiUyi dated the 26th of ISCovember, 1907.


